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Correspondence between the Gover'
nor of Mississippi and the Hon.

JOURNAL.
W. B. HARPER, Editor.

the service of the United States
must conform.
A COMPANT OF INFANTRY TO CONSIST Or

1 Captain, 1 Lieutenant,
1 Ensign, or, in lieu thereof one

2d Lieutenant, if the laws of the
State or territory, make provis-
ion for it,

4 Sercreants. 1 Drummer,

effect, and that thy strictly follow
the subjoined instructions: ,

1, That the disease, tjjken at the
commencement nnd prcjrly treat-
ed, is easily cured jn thegreat ma-
jority of cases consequently it is
necessary to call assistance the
moment they feel the first symp-
tom.

2. Not to expose themselves ei

Foote has undeniable talents, and
possesses all the high attributes of
the gentleman which he acts out
about os well as any one, we have
seen. We like Foote, but still wo
think he is in bad and unprofitable
business in following McNutt ut

and attempting to reply to
his speeches. They are personally
unfriendly, but Gen. I oote cer-
tainly cannot be a malicious man.

master General, has is.,,.3 Po$l"

.nstr-cti- ng that mail, b' der,

uPjin New Orleans and in W9
and forwarded bv vea,li ob,le

steamboats in the jfovernn! and

vice, to' Galveston anJmernt
Christi, under the" UnUed
post office lock and key leJ

mail, bv econveyanJ;g;3
made up from Corpus J;
Gufveston for New onSE
Mobile, Letters, new8p2,aDi
pamphlets, unpaid
be forwarded in theafofeKlHf
undonlytheove,1andUnfif,,
postage is to be charued. es

nr.-- i. i ;

DIED-- On Wednesday morj
ing, 17th inst., in V fifth yfar of
his age, William Jamemoii ofJOH!(

and Nanct Russell, of thiscouml
v

Advertisement Sce7

CREAT ATTRACTION
TEXAS ANNEXED!! jJ

MEXICO!!! BRITISH FLEt-- f

OJV THE GULF!!!!

THE SUBSCRIBER having ul
a Shop, three milea and

half nouth of Kosciusko, would
nounee to the citizens of Attala,
the adjoining Counties, that heis'nj.

WANUFACTURLNg, 4
intends keeping
hand a good assort
ment of SADDLES
BRIDLES, MAi
TlNGALSgfHAR.

l ILLllWS, una us, men
GIjES, and all other articles in hj

line of business.- Having engaged

the services of good and com
WJ...I, : .i , .

r

icui t wi iwncu in wi? iiianuiaa.ure
ol Hoots & Shoes,
he is prepared to mak 4to oi;der Gentlemen's
corse peced and fine sewed iits:
Ladies walking Shoes &; Slippers;

Russets and Blar:k lirogans, ahicli

will be sold op as good terms as

can be had in the State.
dfp-- Dry and green Cow Hidea ta-

ken in exchange for work at the hig-

hest market price. , '

Wlf. P. EVANS.

N. B Upper & Sole Leather for

sale by the side or less quantity.
'

Sept. 22, 1845 10-- tf i '

KOSCIUSKO y

M' CARY, b3gs leave again

MRS. renew her thanks to Bet nu- -

merous patrons and friends for their

patronage and support, and begs leave

to assure them and the public that her

best efforts will be used to retain the

confidence which her friends hw '

placed in her skill as a teacher.

The sixth session of her School till ,

commence at her residence, on the

first Montlay in October proximo.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE

. MONTHS. ;

1st. Alphabet.Spelling.Read- -
:

ing.Writing, Arithmetic, Gram- - ' .

mar and Geography ...$ f

2Xi The above, with Ancient .,
and Modern History, Natural ,

and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric,
Mythology, Physiology, Cherois--. .

try , Geography of the Heavens,
Composition and Book-keepin- g. H 00

MUS1CAM AND ORNAMENTAL

DEPARTMENT.
Music on the Piano-forte.- .. $25W

Drawing, Paintiug and Oriental
"Tinting

Embroidery. Filligree and Rug
work, (each) ; 'M
Lace-wor- k and Tambour, (each; 10 v,

There will be no deduction pr

from the above charges unless t p-

upil errters after the middle ot the

sion; in that case one half the abore

rates will be charged: A pupil ente-

red between the commencement an

middle of the session, it will be eon

ed a full session and any time betweer.

the middle and latter part, will B

counted a half session. .

Payment will not bo demanded u-

ntil the expiration of the .session.

which timo it will be consider "

due. , i,
frt-- No deduction will be ran

for loss of time, except in case "

sickness, for one month or more ai

time. '

K'ns.inakn Snnt. .'1845 8-- 3' .

devota-hi- s entire attent.o

WILL prawice oftheUjJ
the Counties.of Attala. Leake,

Neshoba and Choctaw. Any twn
entrusted to him will receive pr
atten ion. Office in Kosciusko.

a iQir; 1u

rpHOM. PROCTER HOMgJ

the adjoining counties.
may zw, ion ,

LANKS of every description H

B

Wmr L. Marau Secretary of
War. .

'

Moj GaneralsDuffield, Quitman,
Bradford and Brandon; Brigadier

Generals Bennett, Heard and

Brown have tendered their servic

es to Gov. Bkown, in the event a

requisition is made upon this State.
Besides these a great number of in-

ferior officers and citizens, too nu-

merous to mention, have tendered

their services.
The subjoined correspondence

will be read with interest. ,

f ' WAR DEPARTMENT, )
Washinton August 25th,l 345. ' J

His Excellency, A. G. Brown,
' Governor of the State of 3Iissis-sipn- :

l.

Sir: General Taylor, , to whom
has been committed the command
of the army of occupation in Texas
is authorized to draw any auxilia-
ry force he may need from Texas,
lf'such aid should be wanted, it is
not doubted that the patriotic .

cit-

izens of that State will rally to his
assistance with alacrity, in suffi-

cient numbers to enable him, in
conjunction with United States
troops, to repel the invasion of

Texas by Mexico, should it be at
tempted. Though our information
as to the force Mexico may bring
into the field for such a purpose, is

not very accurate, yet there is rea-

son to apprehend that it is more
numerous than that under the com-
mand of General Taylor, and may,
perhaps, exceed his effective force,
when augmented with the auxilia-
ry aid he may derive from Texas.
Besides, he may. need additional
troops to a greater number, and
sooner than they can be furnished
him from that State. Should he
need assistance from vour State,
he is directed to signify to you the
number and description of troops
he may deem necessary to receive
as volunteess into service. Rely
ing upon the public spirit of the
gallant militia of Mississippi, the
government here do not doubt that
he will be promptly furnished with
such, and so many as he may ex
press a uesire te nave mustereu into
the service of the United States;
and it has the most perfect reliance
upon your countenance and co-o- p

eration 'in organizing and sending
into Texas such a volunteer force
from your State as he may desire.
It is necessarily left to his judg
ment to designate the number.
It is proper to observe that the
emergency, rendering such assist
ance from the militia of your State
necessary, does not appear to
have been foreseen by Congress,
and consequently no approbation
was made tor paying them: but it
is not to be doubted that such a
provision will be promptly made,
when Congress shall again assem-
ble. In order to be paid, the State
troops must be mustered into ser-
vice. In organizing companies
and regiments for that purpose,
the number of officers must be

Eroportioned to that of the privates.
you from the Ad-

jutant General, a statement of the
number and rank of officers for
each company of men, as well as
the regimental and stall officers,
should a regiment of volunteers be
be called for. From the known
patriotism and military ardor of the
militia of your State, it is presumed
that volunteers to the number that
may be required, will readily ten-
der their services to their country
in the contemplated emergency.
Should aid from your State be re-

quired by the commanding gener-
al in Texas, it will be of the utmost
importance that the troops should
be sent into that State without de-

lay. This consideration will ren
der it proper that they should
come from such part ot the State
as can most promptly furnish them:

1 have the honor to be, "4.
- Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY,Sec'yof War.

Adjutent xSeneral's officf, ) 1 '

Wathinglon, Auguit 25 1845.';H; t
Sir: Agreeably to your instruc-

tions I. herewith furnish a memor-
andum of the regimental and com-
pany organization of the militia
according to law, agreeably to
which - any- - militia or volunteer
force that mav be mustered into

Gilt FLAG!
FllM TRAM tOW DUTIESNO DEBT

BErARATIOM FROM BANKS ECONOMY

, RETRENCHMENT AND STRICT ADHKRE-ANC- E

TO THE. CONSTITUTION.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20::1843.

FOR U. S. SENATOR:

ALEX. G, iTIcNUTT.

PEMOCRAiIC STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR, ,

A. . BROWN.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

Wilson Hemingway

FOR STATE TREASURER,

William Clark.

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,

James E. Wat thews.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
" John D. Freeman.

FOR CONGRESS, ,

Jacob Thompson,
Of Lafayett County.

Stephen Adams,
- Of Monroe County.

JciTcrson Dai is,
Of Warren County.

Robert W. Roberts,
Of Scott County..

John Taylor, of Hinds
County, has authorized us to an-

nounce his name as a candidate' for
the office ol Chancellor of the State of
Mississippi, at the next general ele-

ction. .(,.,

Ceil. Stephen Cocke, of
Lownds County, has authorized us to
announce his name as a candidate for
the office of Chancellor of the State of
Mississippi, at the next general elec-
tion. It elected, he will reside during
his term of office, at the State Capitol.

C. J. Adams has authorized
us to announce his name as a candi-
date for Probate Clerk of Attala County,
at the ensuing November election.

Notice to Candidates!!
We are engaged to print the

Democratic TicRet " for Congrrs-sion- al

and State offices, for Attala,
Leake and Neshoba counties, and
shall commmence the work by the
1st of October. This is to notify
candidates for office from Chan-

cellor down to beet offices that if
they want. their names printed up-

on the Ticket they must send us
each the Feinter's fee, which will
be the low sum. of One Dollar pet- -

county. Our terms are CASH in
advance, it tneyUASll is not
paid in advance-- shall riot print
your names on': the .Tickets.
Hand in your names by rthe last
of September, or; you will be too
late. 'yfJ7ss''

Th$ Meeting the Speaking
McNutt, Foote, &c, -- In pursu
unce to appointment Gov; Mc-

Nutt made his 'appearance in this
county, on the 16th. He met the
people first at the. Multona Springs
and, we are told (not being able to
attend the speaking at the Springs
ourselves) addressed them ably and
efficiently, making' him many
friends, and convincing every body
Of the foul slanders of the South
ern fcbrwtcr,and its letter writers
Such a castigation as he gave to
fcam Matthews is not often heard
We suDDOse Sam will not - snnn n.

gain publish his "impressions."
lie spoke ot the other certihers, but
in a manner respectful, and only
insisted that they -- were mistaken.
His exposition of Constitution, we
are told by many who heard him,
was more able than any they

. have evar had the pleasure of hear-- .
ing. His arguments were all able,
close and logical. In short it is said
that his speech at the Springs was
the mos powerful and convinc-
ing political harangue everjistened
to, except the one delivered at this
place, on the day following. He
had large crowds at both places.
Gen. Foote followed on each oc-
casion, was quite .caustic in his re-

marks in regard to McNutt but his
arguments amounted to nothing.

4 Corporals, 1 Fifer or Bugler,
50 Privates. - .

. A BATTALION TO CONSIST OF

1 Major, : 5 Companies! '

A REfMMENT TO CONSIST OF

1 Colonel : I Lieutenant,
1 Major, . 2 Battalions.

REGIMENTAL STAFF.

1 Adjutant, 1 Quartermaster,
1 Paymaster, -t-

o be taken from the line or other
erwise, as the State or Territo-
rial laws prescribe. ' ,

1 Surgeon: 1 Sergeant's Major,
1 Surgeon's mate 1 Drum Major,

1 File Major.

Such detachments aa are called
or received into the service of the
United States, will be musttredbe-lor- e

they shall be considered in
service, by nn inspecter-Genera- l,

or some other officer of the regu-

lar army, to be designed for that
'

,purpose.
If it be not in the power of the

officer authorized to call for detach-
ments of militia, to designate the
place of rendezvous, the tact should
be communicated to the Executive
ot the State or Territory, in which
event it would be necessary that
the Gov. should cause the place of
rendezvous to be madn known to
the proper officer.

' I am, sir, with" great respect,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) ; S. JONES,
Adjutant General.

Hon . W. L. Marcy, Sec'y of War,
Washington, D. C.

WAR DEPARTMENT, )
Washington, August 28, 1845. J

Sir: Since my communication
of the 25th, I have received your
Excellency's letter of the 12th
instant. The views of the Presi-
dent and this Department are so
tully exhibited in that circular,
which was addressed to the Gov- -

ernors of Louisiana and Alabama,
that I have now only to assure
you that it is very gratifying to
hear, in advance, that the patriot-
ic citizens of Mississippi are so
fully prepared for any emergency
that may render it necessary for
Generay Taylor to require "their
service' ,.

Very respectfully, your Excel-
lency's obedient servant,

W. M. MARCY,
Secretary of War. -

His Excellency, A. G. Brown,
Governor of Mississippi. ,

tl
Jackson, Miss.

The New Orleans Picayune
states that the war-wor- n veteran,
Col. R. M. Johnson has offered his
services to the Government for the
Mexican campaign ind further-
more, that if excepted he will lead
a gallant band of Kentuckians to
the scene of action. Honor to
the brave old soldier who in days
gone-b- y ha3 fought the battles of
his conntry-an- d now when old age
has furrowed his cheek and whi-
tened his locks, is yet willing and
ready to buckle on his armor and
defend upon the battle field - the
rights of his country. He is one
of those true-hearte-d patriots ' who
will descend to the grave with "all
his country's honors blest." .

'

Yellow Fever. The hopes of
uur emzerra mat we snouioy tJsummer, escape the yellowsever,
are not to be fully realized. In a
card in the Courier of last evening
the Board of health announces
three cases, one, of which, has; ter-
minated fatally. - We have conver-
sed with physicians in practice who
yet hope that the disease, if it pre-
vail at all, may not become epidem-
ic. In he meantime we: com-
mend to the unacclimated the fol-

lowing from the card of the Board
of Health .; ;

The unacclimated.Jherefore,' will
do,wel to take all proper; precau'
tions, ana we beg them to be tully
persuaded that the disease is not so
dreadful as; fear tand ignorance
haye painted ji; that If 'a, .great
number of persons becorre it yic-tim- sj

the. misfortune ' nrises ' less
from the malignity , of the fever
than from inattention to. the, whole-
some advice which is repeated ev- -

;ery year, almost always without

ther to the heat of the sun or to
me iresn air oi me nignt; not to
sleep with the windows open; eat
little, drink no strong liquors, com-
mit no excess of any kind, even
abstain entirely. In this way safe-
ty may be assured. lHcayxlnc.

Western Mountains and Riv-

ers on the Route to Oregon'.
The National Intelligencer contains
a very interesting sketch of Capt.
Fremont and company's trip to
Oregon, being his third expedition
on account of Government, and
the Intelligence he gives of that
country is highly important and
valuable. The Kooky Mountains
are shown to be not the formida-
ble barriers supposed. Capt. F.
crossed them at "four different
places- - instead of being desolate
and impassable, are shown to have
many excellent passes, (of which
the South Pass is the finest,) and
to embosom beautiful valleys,
caves and Parks, with lakes and
mineral springs, rivalling and sur-
passing the most enchanting parts
of the Alpine regions in Switzer-
land 'lhe Great Salt lake, one
ot the wonders of nature, and per-
haps without a rival in the woild,
(being a saturated solution of salt,
of a hundred miles diameter,) is for
the first time revealed to our view,
by one who has surveyed its shores
and navigated its waters. The
Bear river valley, with its rich
bottoms, fine grass, walled up
mountains, hot springs, mineral
springs, soda fountains, voh anic
rock, v.olcanic crater, and saline

and four thousand
five hundred feet above the sea.
is for the first tim described. The
same of the Sierra Nevada-- of

the rivers of Sacramento and Sari
Joaquin, which constitute the wa-

ters of the bav.ot San Francisco-an- d
the same of the Grea Desert,

and its Arab inhapitants, . which
lies south of the latitude of that
bay, and extends many degrees
east towards the Rocky Moun-
tains. None of these objects have
heretofore been described by any
traveller."

The Berreventunv river, which
has a place on so manynmaps, and
whose course is traced from the
Rocky Mountains to lhe Pacif-
ic, is declared to have no uxistence
but in the imagination of writers
and map-maker- Of the geograph-
ical discoveries and descriptions,
the most striking is that Of the
Great Basin, or vast interior plain
which lies between the Sierra Ne-
vada and the Rocky Mountains
east and" west, and between the
Blue Mountains and the Washatch
on the - South, and embracing
an area of five or six bundled
miles diameter. The elevation of
SierraNevada being more lofty
than the Rocky Mountains, ac-cou-

for the formation of this
Great Basin, as Captain Fremont
calls it, and of which he w the first
to.announse its existence, to the
world. ; A --basin which may hold
such a kingdom as France, and
which has for its rim a circle ot
mountains 'whose summits pene-
trate the regions of eternal snow,
is certainly a new and grand object
to be revealed.

Once upon a time it so happen
ed that a considerable number of
ladies had Vongregrated together,
among whom, were several unmar-

ried ones.-- The conversation tur-

ned upon the subject of politics,
and theplaims of the Hoii. Stephen
Adams, were thoroughly canvass-

ed.- Many objections ' were ur
ged to, the Judge, the greatest of
which seemed to be his 'plain and
republican style of dressy It was
argue that he did hot wear straps
to his pantaloons when one of the
fairest of the 'yogng. .ladies," who
had ben vdefending nim i stretch-
ed fo'rth'Jief hands and .'exclaimed

--"Hurrah for Judge Adams, with
or without, straps."

The Democracy of this section
ofthe Stale. say-'Hurr- ah for that
lady; with, or without a bustlei

. Houston Advocate,

It has been eight years, we learn,
since him and McJNutt had thei
difference. There must be some
other cause, he must wish'to ppeak
some one else into the Senate.
The General had better quit. Mc
Nutt will go. . j

For the Central Journal.

Mr. Editor
The voters of Nash's

Beet are dissatisfied with the pres
ent candidates before them for the
Leeislrture, and in addition to what
they have already done by way of
manifesting their prelerance, tney
desire, throush the columns ol
vour DaDer. to solicite Col. Upton
Miller to become a candidato for
Representative of this County at
the, next ensuing session of the
Legislature. If he will do so, he
may be assured of the support of
the DUMOCUAUY ot

NASH'S BEET.
Sept. 15th, 1845.

For the ucntral Journal.
Mr, Editor

. If Col. U. Miller will
consent to run for the Legislature
he will receive the cordial support
of MANY VOTERS in the

Rockport Beet.
September 17th, 1845.

For the Central Journal.
Mr. Editor

If Upton Miller, Esq.,
will become a candidate to repre
sent this county in the next Legis- -

ature, he will get a large vote on
Lone Creek.

MANY VOTERS.
September 17, 1845.

For the Central Journal.
Mr. Harper

If Upton Miller will
suffer his name to be used as a can-

didate, to represent Attala county
in the next Legislature, he will be
supported liberally in the lVoscius- -

ko JJeet, by many
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.

September 17th, 1845. ,

V
' For the Central Journal.

Mr. Editor
If Col. Upton Miller will

permit his name to go before the
voters of Attala county, as a can
didate for Representative in the
ower branch of the State Lecis
ature, he will receive the coadial
support of a large number of the
Democratic voters east of Yocka
noocanv. Very respuctfullv.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
September 17th, 1845.

Gen. Gaines. 1 1 is rumored that
the President disapproves of the
coarse Gen. Gaines pursued in cal- -

upgior volunteers tor the mexican
war and has countermanded his
requisition.

The New Orleans Cotton Mar- -

ket. rnor to the recent news
from England, the New Orleans
cotton market was in a depressed
condition, andprices declined from
Mo i cent. Foreign intelligence
reached that port upon the l?th
instant, and our advices are from
that date. It was more favorable
than was anticipated will give
activity ana nrmness to the mar
ket, and a rise in prices was con
hdently expected.

On the 1 1th instant sales ranee
as follows: For middling, 64 to 6
ij for good middling, 6 to 7; mid
dhngfair,7 to 74; fair, 71 to. 71.

Yaoo Democrat.
- ii

Proposed amendment to the Con
stitution in relation to the char-
tering ofBanks. So far as an ex-

pression of opinion has been elic-

ited, the press of this State are in
favor of an amendment to the con-
stitution prohibiting, in future, the
incorporation of any bank in this
Slate. The whig press is silent
in "relation to this measure.
Wherefore! Are the wghis for or
against it? Let us know. The
question will come before the next
Legislature,and it is important that
'.he people should know how their
representatives will act.

- ' Mississippiari.


